
T 1- FONTARIO*'WORKMAN.

THE WORR>INGMÀlN'S FUTUREÈ.'

Prom the time of the Normnan ConU
Until to.ej4y theo ruling p( W'of thet
nation bas been in the htibnds of the
upper classes, anid, tb.h ave governodà
the countr*y, etiviilàtcd fiom tiiio te
time 4y the W*oraliinfluonco of the work-t
ing Cla"M .- lîpen *thom. -la the oarly1
hi= ~ of the .country they produccd5

th hngea in Society by the force Of a
patent power whicb once set in motion
.V ehe. classes above thom caused overy

othor influence te hold a subordinate
position. Whcu the tax gatherer de-f
manda the taxes. we see in him the latent
power of the wiîole civil authority back-
ed by the army of the- nation, and it wâs
in thit; way that theo workingman made
Iiie influence pi eceptible. - But the work-
ingmau bas now cbanged froni the

i ore aget; workcingj, ther bodies by
the orc ofthe body of 'which he is a

nember, he bas become ant active arpent,
lie speaks ana dictates to othere, ho
bends te bis rcqacats ,the will of the
maillionaire who forfnerly oppressed bim.
From'zibjection ho bias rîson te thie power
of in£uencitig things areund bim. From
subjection Rie lias risen te autherity, theo
result of combination by which thie1
atrongth of' a multitude of branches is1
brought equal to the trunk itself. Thie
embrye state of bis existence is pnssed,
ho cazînot become a chrysalis'again, he
begins to foui respensibi lity of bis new
position,. 'vich is te labor for tRie ad-
vancement cf Saciety. .frachinery 'is
gradually supcrseding nianual labor, and
skiled bandicraft la alrnost il that la
new rcquiredofbhim, and ere long it will
be eskill alone that is wantcd.

The very elements that enter into the
Structure of Animunte beings-tlîe life1
giving- principlo of creation operatos on
society and brings inu.te existence a neNy
ea#e of tbings-changes which are but
links i,:the groat -bain üf profession.
In creation siliilarity isi death-divers-
ity life.. So in society, theo artagenism
of mînde creatos intellectual vitality. It
is the life giving principle of thought;
and as the lif'e gîving propor#y of.ono,
plant, whe bn applied to the living genus
of anotber, preducesja distinct Varietv
of -plants, se antagonfétie ideas form a
coalition.,of mincis producing new. trains'.
of thougbts, whicb resuit in thie creation
of neiv motives of action, chauging and
growing from one generntion te another
altering the ch-,racter cf ma and thie
tone of Society, clevating tRie dowr,-
trodden, honoring thie poor and despised,
and placing purpie and fine raiment on
those who once sat in sack loth and
asheï.

It is possible te cenceive of sucli
changes in society that thie oppressed
classes becanie the rulers of those who
had Qoverrned iun ncreriful band thc
actions cf thie nany. It is possible- te
conceive of muaen dal, ienlim-
PercePtiblY, a8sumil"g te thcnisolves tRie
power that Nvas held by their masters.
There bave been men of de termjned
mimd and wilI Who have ovorcome every
obstacle to their upward jeurney through
life, Who have set before theniselves a
goed end and have reaohed it. Men
with mmid and decision of character
can reach..lmost any'stand pdint thcy
desire .and those .who attempt it and fail,
will Icave the world in a much bigher
Position than they entiecd it.

TRie' aitagonism of class produces lifé.
TRio action of div.rsity creàtes a aew
o rder.of tbings. Mon are infiuenced by
tRie eireumstances tRiat oncompasa thora,
but the. streng niind and will bend cir-

1 bMàWrberCO the prit1eiples te regulaito

Thie entranCe Of tho workingmaa ir.to
tRie logtisisture ie but tho, signal for thc
introduction ofthc workingman into our
social senates, and te thie plicing in bis
bauds theo higbost civie poivcrs. Mloue-
tai-y restrictions5 te every position in
life etre being- swept away. Thie repî'e-

sontatives of classes are ne longer ex-

pccted te buy theo position. Thie ex-
penses of office are borne by thoso for
whose bcîîefit those offices were created.
Mon of means arc ne longer required teI
fi11 positions of trust, responsibility and
honor. Fron tRie passive agent tRie
workingman becomes thie active motive
power, nnd bis duty is now to fît himoelf
for évery position of social life, for everY
office whîeh society requires te be filled,
for any Ronor wbich bis fellow mon
may desire te heap upon hLm, and to
moet also manfully overy strug,,gle,.vhieh
miafortune mny place in bis path. Tbe
age Is a criticai one for thie workingman.
HEe is watched aarrowiy by tRio classes
above and . round hum. His vices
xnagnified, bis vutues hitidon; but hoe
ha tRie power te ropross tRie one and te
brin- out Lbe otber. The cantile tRiat
has becui burning under a bushel mueat
be brouDbt te tRie' ligRit of day. TRie
money tRi-t ho speuds ia a public bouse
muet Rie applieti te hie own social ad-
vancemeat. The fotters of ignorance
which have bound bum muet lbe broken.
Re muet educate bimsoif, and, above ail,
educate his chltirea. For tbem ie must
net bo sntisfied with thie leinentary
ftraining at tRie Nationol and School
Board Schools. Rec must found sehools
of learning for bis ouvn elass equai to
those aneieut universities now.occupicd
by thie rich. Coumbination oaa do it and
workingmen muet combine together te
carry eut tRie great purpose of their
hife. Socety 18 ready te place in tRie
bands of workingmeu thie governing
power of thée nation, cojoîntly with thé
ropresentatives of'the othci' gréait Piasses.
Tbcre is a growiug feeling that ail classes
sheuld take'a shafilutRihe responsibiiity
throwNviou men wRio maRie laws and
carry thera out, net only fo r tRie.beuefit
of the few but of thie nany. It is the
iniperfected education cf the-'torkiug-
mia tiat bars hlm falfiling those posi-
tiens wbere polished manuel-s and high
social attainnients are looketi for.

TRie histery cf this country affords
abundant evidonce that tRie chief eveuts
in thie future are t6 ho carried. eut by
workingmon. Tbcir truc position is
second te tRiat cf capital, skill and
cap)ital are two elements of commercial
prosperity, and tRie cireunistance tRiat
§kill is risin!g higher and bîgher, whulo
the middleélass mon romauin 8tationary,
indicate tRiat the anomaly of ùpast ages
ia ueai'ng ont, and tRie workingman in
risiug to power andi influence is only
aeeking te grain bis true position. To
this end prosent oveuts are tending and
thie deduction from tRie piat is tiat akil 1
and. capital will in future contrel tRie
great movemonts of théecountry, while
thie middle claos will hold tRie position
cf a-medîum for siplyiag thie wauts of
both .- Eng!ish Pap«Cr.

TIIE GLÂSkGOW MINERS.

A. conference of delogatos for theo miuing
district of Scôtland, was heldinlu AlIon's
Temporarice Hotel, Galagow, ou Monday,
Dec. 29. Mr.' Neill LarkRiall, preiding.The followng is a summary cf tRio reports

fromn the diffèrent districts :-Woats Calder:
One or twe pite stopped, as tRie preprietera
fiud workiug thonui te Rie unprofitable. lu
oue of thie Larkhall Minerai Oil Company's
Works notice of réduction cf la. per day
bas been give n,-Carluke: CastIehill iron-
.atone pit bai been stoppeti, andi &bout 70
or 80 mon thrown ont of ompîcyment.-.
Wisbaw:. On account of the want cf wag-
gens, and tRio striké of ongineuson, the.
workts were almost wholly icTie fer a day or
two. -Motbcrwell district wua ais partly
idie, owingte thé defiieucy of waggons.-
.Airdrie.-Oue work wai eut ôu strike since
last Conférence, ,beoauso two men wore al-
Iowed tu commence -work who, refusedt e.
join theo union. A c omplaint wats made te
tRie manýa9ers, and tbey saidti tey ceulti

conte te, andth Re mon rosumied work on the,
former terme. At Rlding Coliory tRière.
wus a et of contract rulfea, which the mon
took exception to, antheRi resuit uvould be,
unios fltheFIles wore takcen down or modi-
lied, that about 300 mon wou)d hbeoeut on
striko after thie New Year.-Maryhill:
There uvas a striko in onîe cf the pits for a
day, on account"of a noutralinait being en-
gagced as a roadsînan wvho had refîised te
join tReie snioi.-Stovenston - I Princes
Pit tRie mon were working at a réduction
(of 9d. and la. 3d. per day. They were
Wiling te put up with t tat till after tRie
iNew Year.-.Ânnbank: l For the la t fort-
night tRie mon had beon worlkdng hailf-timne,
and nt a reduction of 6(l. por dy

TRie Nottiugham framo-work aittora are
asking for anRadvance of wages.

FOR SALE,
First-eia*s Tnmothy Huy, whoisais; sampie cen bu

scen on our wharf. Ams, e Portable 8-horâo powerEngine and Bolier, on wheisq and iin good order, chean1

>IUTTObi, HUTCHINSON & Co.,
Cor. Sherboumne ancd Quccn Sts

IN ORDER TO SUPPLY OURt MMIY
Customersln the Eastern part of thse cty with thse

BEST AND CHEAPESY FUEL,
W. have purchasad frein Ilmr. HciIIwell & Sinclair
the business lteiy carried on by thenion tho corner et
QU1EEN and BIGHT kerREL1'S, wherO we shall en-
deavor toelantain thse reputation of the

VICTORIA WOOD YARD
As the nest and Cheepest Ceai and Wood Dc tln thse

Cidut PI ne and ll.uduood aiwae on h.%nd. Ait
k%'% sHart) and 1Soft Coai, dry and iunder cover, Irou
snow and ice.

J. & A. McINTYRE,
Corncr Quecn andfBright Streets, andi

7s&hr E and)-O' Victoria Street.

T mUNION
BOOT & SHOE STORE

170 King Street East,
CORNER 0F GEOREGE STREET.

nie unclersigneti respect! uiiy intorms lits Mends thet
ie lias opened .

The- Union Boot and Shoo Store,
NVWlt«a Large and Varleti Stock of the

1NR-WEST STYLERS,
Bost matenlal and fias tLxed tihe pricesaet LOW'EST
LlVI2NO PROFIT.

Gentlcmcen's Boots macle te order. An experienoed
maliager in ,ttondance. No penitentiary work. Ait
hotne manufactue-the work of good Union men.

E. P. RODEN.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
A.- RAFFIGNO)N,

No. 107 KING STREET WEST,
Is inow preparod te suppiy

Foster's Celebrated N ew York Oysters
IlhY THE.QUART OR GALLON.

r~ An elegant Oyster Parler has been ritted up te
suit the tnost faâtidious ta*te, wbere Oystcrs wyil bcsecrve,) up in evcry style

Rememb the Adciress,
No. 107 XING STREET WEST,

Near thse Royal Lyceum.

w E ARE SELLING
NEW' AND SECOND-HAND ORGANS

AT EXTE.uELY LOW PICES FOR CA&Sg,

0OR ON MONTHLY PAYMENVTS.
te Every working mnan, ho hoe mcciîenic or leborcr

can purchaue one of! our Organs, witlîent. ceinn
any incoiivçnieiice, :Ls the paynins are =ery 10wct
withln the reach of ail.

N. B.-Second-Hland Orgens teken lii excisenge.
!Jnoocl Hall, 171 Yonge S'lreet.

70 J. F. DAVIS.

CHARLES TOVE,
MEROHANT TAILOR AND GLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A large abd extensive stock oni hant). A gooc i lt

-hr zuaranteecl,

JA MES BANKS,
AUCTION.,'EER AND APPRAISER,

45 Jarvis, Corner of King Stree! East.

li!echanices cen find useful Household Fus-nituge et
ovcry description et thse above Uaerooe, ebeaper tissa
any other house. Coolclng andi Parier Stovea in gre

Ivred

45 andi 46 Jarvis, Corner cf Rn St. East

JUr Furniture flought, Sold, or Excbsngcd.
-8te

EW BES T MÂN,
177 King Street East,

DlEALER IN ItLL KINDS OP~ BUTOIJERS' TOOL
SAurS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

grMAnioeittisoude lcbarr anti tue ort-Wet er

lUee undreisesdlinvem liaber, o873u

lases lnrthe Proviceso naiqebc o4So

NewBrnic, 9tis Aundsis, rinc dw. jln

bSIEVEr'T,
IMPORTER A; DEALER IN.

JICARS, TOBACCi1 ANI) SNUFF9
An d overy description et Tobacconit's Qeeds,

70 Qu-iN~ STREET WEsT, TeONROW.
alyn of the "INDIAN QUEEN.1"

34-hr- .- .- .

BALS AND) SUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
BY WILLIAM COITLTER,

,i ho r et notice, and in a manner s te Ulve ontiro
la L4 a ion. Home.xnado hread alwaseon baud.

d* Remember thse addrss-CORNER OF TERAULEY
AND ALBERT STREETSI

David's Cough Balsam
For Couglîs, Colds'Tickling In thse Throat, &c., ackiio%-
ledged by ail te bo the best preparation litihe markc.t.

PRICE 26c P'ER BOTTLE.
Prepaed oely by 4

JDAVID5 & Ce., Cliinte,
85-11r 171 Kincg Street East, Toronto.

ID-. EEVV"ITTS
Wa.st End- Hardware Establishment,

.365 QtrsxE NST. WEST, TORONTe,
CUTLERY, SHELF GOODS, CARPENTERS' TOOL

34-oh

PETER WEST,
(Lato 'West Brothiers,)

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Evory dcscription of woru out Eicctro-Piato, Stco
Knives, &c., re.plated equai to newv, Carniage Irons sil
ver.Plated to orcier.

POST OFFICE LANE, TORONTO STREET.
85-rh

wr MILLICHAMP,
t3old and Silver Plater in ail its branches

MANUFACTURER 0F

Nickel Si/uer and Wood ShoW Cases
and Window Bars,

'14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
28-lîr

Jà VouNGIu

UNDERTAKER,
361 YONGE STREKET, TORONTO.

~" Funerals fFitritùhed nith every Requisiie

AGENT FOR FISlt'5 PATENT METALLIC'
BUIL CAuS.

Sloh

If. T NE

337 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
Fcînernla furniched te order. Fisk'.s botalle Buril

Cases =I~son baud. REviticzflÂTee Coli'FNsatpl
rot) . Gp

INTERCOLONIAL ?RAIL WA Y.

T RE COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED
te, construet thse lntercoionial Reitway gtve Pcbll

Notice tiset tises sre prced te rccive Tenlers tçrthse construction eof ep ae emlci"ePetiser Poinît.DepWtrTmnus ,
Plans andi Spcclicatlons may beseen et thse Engineer'soffices ini Ottawa and) Rimousaki, on n,) atter tho 2Otis

clay of November fsxt.
Tondera inarice, "Tenders fer Herber a--à Breelino, wll be receiveti et the CommIssoner.' Ofice,Ot0 w, p te six o'clock, p.m., o1 the. otis day of

Deconaber next.

Cemmnissioners' Office ,
Ottawa, Oetoisor 17, 1873.

A. WALSH,
ED. B. CHANDLER.
C. J. BRYDGES.
A. W. MoLELAN,

80-w

MATSl MAT'S,

MAT'S.1
FOR 01-10CE DRINKS

M A.-T'S.

îIF YOV WANT TO

SPEND ÉA PLEASA&NT EVENIINIC
OPGOTO

M A TS

WOBIKNGMEN I

SUPPORT VOUR OWN PAPER.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WIEEKLY PAPER,

DEVOTED TO MHE INERSTS O*i TIM

WORKING CLASSES:

NOW 1IS THE TIME

TO

SUB SCIRIBE 1

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

TWO -DOLLARS PER ÀNRU-M.

ONE DOILLAR FOR SIX MONTHSI

INYARTABLY IN ADVANCE.

Single Copiesg, Fiue Cents

Can be bati at thé Office of Publisation, at the
Newsdealers in the city.

124 Bey Stimeegtj,

Que doorýScutRi ofGrand's Helrse Bamar.

HAVING RECENTLY MADE LARE

ADDITIONS OP

fewest Styles of Faney

WE ARE NOW VPREiPÀPX» TO

EXECUTE EVERY DESCRIE'-

PLAIN AN»,

ORNAMENTA]L

WITH-NEATNESS .AND UUISPATCH.


